
Stetson Palms is a university-owned and
operated, two-story on-campus apartment
building located a short 8-minute walk or 3-
minute bike ride from the heart of campus.  
Stetson Palms offers apartments with one
shared-bedroom, a shared full bathroom,
kitchen and living room.

Laundry is free to campus residents!  
The laundry room contains multiple
washers and dryers to support your
community and is located on the first
floor at the east end of the building.
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WELCOME TOWELCOME TO
STETSON PALMSSTETSON PALMS

TEST YOUR ACCESSTEST YOUR ACCESS
Residents are issued one hard key to gain
entry to their apartment and bedroom.  
Their Student ID will gain entry to the
laundry room. If you have trouble with your
key or ID accessing these spaces, contact
our office at 386-822-7201.

APARTMENT KITCHENAPARTMENT KITCHEN
Each apartment comes with a full kitchen
including a full-size refrigerator, stove top,
oven, microwave and spacious cabinets.  Be
sure to add cooking utensils, pots and pans,
dishware, drinking glasses and cutlery to
your packing list.  Cleaning the kitchen is 
the responsibility of the residents, so
remember to pack cleaning supplies!

COMMON SPACESCOMMON SPACES
Common spaces are great for studying,
hanging out with friends, or just relaxing in
between classes! Every apartment comes
with a living room with comfortable
seating, a coffee table and a dining table
set.  The complex offers all the
conveniences and amenities one would
expect from on-campus housing including a
community laundry room and resident
parking right outside your door.

SECURE YOUR SPACESECURE YOUR SPACE
Help create a safe space for you and your
fellow residents by ALWAYS locking your
door and reporting suspicious behaviors to
your RA, Residential Life Coordinator or
Public Safety.  
 

If you lose your key or Student ID, visit the
RL&L office ASAP to request a replacement.  
We can disable your Student ID until a
replacement is provided.

COMMUNITY LAUNDRYCOMMUNITY LAUNDRY



TRASH/GARBAGETRASH/GARBAGE
The facilities staff work hard to keep your
building and common spaces clean and free
of trash and debris.  Please do your part by
not leaving trash or boxes in the hallway or
community bathrooms.  All Hatters should
do their part to keep their residence halls
clean and beautiful! Dumpsters/Compactors
are located at the east end of the apartment
building.
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RECYCLING STATIONSRECYCLING STATIONS
Every building/residential area is equipped
with a recycling station outside.  Bins are
provided for plastic/cans and paper.  Please
be sure to breakdown all boxes so they can
be easily collected by our facilities team!

RESIDENT INTERNETRESIDENT INTERNET
Our residential internet service is provided
by myResNet, the premier provider of
residential network wireless internet.
Students can create an account and
password to access the residential wifi
network by visiting
https://stetson.apogee.us/ and sign in with
your Stetson Username and Password. You
can also request wifi support on this website
and even chat with a service team member.

APARTMENT BATHROOMSAPARTMENT BATHROOMS
Stetson Palms apartments are equipped
with a full bathroom. Residents are
responsible for cleaning their apartment
bathrooms, so it is important to talk with
your roommates about keeping your space
clean and creating a plan or schedule and
don't forget your cleaning supplies as you
pack your bags for your move to campus!

FIRE SAFETYFIRE SAFETY
Every building is equipped with a fire
alarm/alert system and our staff conduct fire
drills every semester.  These systems are
sensitive, so avoid using aerosols near the
detection units in you room, do not leave the
kitchen if cooking to avoid burning food, and do
not hang anything on or cover the units.

Emergency Evacuation Location: 
The parking lot across E Stetson Street

STETSON PALMS

HELPFUL CONTACTSHELPFUL CONTACTS
Residential Living & Learning  -  386.822.7201
Hatter1 Card Office  -  386.822.7782

University Hall
644 N. Woodland Blvd.

DeLand, FL 32726
 

             Find Your Residential Life Coordinator
             Find Your Resident Assistant (RA)

RA On-Duty Phone Number
An RA is on duty in your area every weekday from

4:30pm to 8:00am and every weekend.
Locate your RA On-Duty Phone Number

Stetson Public Safety
Public Safety is available 24 hours a day and

provides escorts and safe rides around campus!
386.822.7300

MAINTENANCE REQUESTSMAINTENANCE REQUESTS
Our university facilities team handles requests
for paint, maintenance, plumbing, electrical,
custodial issues, and pest control within our
residential buildings.  Students can submit
requests regarding these concerns by
submitting a Maintenance Request online
through myStetson.  

https://stetson.apogee.us/
https://www.stetson.edu/administration/housing/rlc-info.php
https://www.stetson.edu/administration/housing/ra-about.php
https://www.stetson.edu/administration/housing/ra-about.php
https://my.stetson.edu/#/

